uvex u-sonic
Light weight. Perfect fit

Quick and easy attachment of
additional lens
Unique magnetic‚ ‘snap on‘ sun
tint lens attachment makes this
goggle versatile for changing
light conditions

Perfect fit without any irritating
pressure points
The uvex u-sonic adapts to any
facial shape for a low pressure
seal, that guarantees a good fit

Low weight - increased comfort
The uvex u-sonic is one of the
lightest full-vision goggles in the
uvex portfolio making it
comfortable when worn for long
periods without causing fatigue

Anti-fog and scratch-resistant
uvex supravision coating with an
unrivalled anti-fog performance
on the inside and high scratch
resistance on the outside

Small and
perfectly formed

As a result of its ergonomic design with flexible soft components, uvex u-sonic adapts perfectly to any facial
shape – its low weight and the lack of pressure make it comfortable for all day wear. The wide panoramic lens
can be easily interchanged: the integrated magnet technology facilitates rapid lens exchange.

Pioneering lens coating technology:
•
•
•
•
•

 vex supravision excellence lens coating technology: permanent anti-fog coating on
u
the inside of the lens, scratch resistant on the outside
uvex supravision extreme coated lenses will not fog up as the coating never reaches
the point of saturation
Ideally suited for workplace environments with long-lasting exposure to condensation
and a high degree of dirt
Permanent lens coating technology: won‘t wash off even after repeated cleaning.
Prolongs product life offering great value for money
Non-stick nanotechnology on the outside of the lens makes lenses easier to clean and
less susceptible to dirt

uvex u-sonic models:
The uvex u-sonic is suitable for a range of applications requiring medium impact protection including those working in
construction, manufacturing, laboratories, healthcare, utilities, pharmaceutical, aerospace, hazardous waste and defence.
Art. no.

9308.245

Frame

grey, lime / W166 34 B CE

Lens

PC clear / UV 400
2C-1,2 W 1 BKN CE
uvex supravision excellence

Art. no.

9308.240

Frame

grey, lime / W166 34 B CE

Lens

PC grey 23% / sunglare filter UV 400
5-2,5 W 1 BKN CE*
uvex supravision excellence

Art. no.

9308.246

Frame

grey, yellow / W166 34 B CE

Lens

PC clear / UV 400
2C-1,2 W 1 BKN CE
uvex supravision extreme

Art. no.

9308.248

Frame

grey, orange / W166 34 B CE

Lens

PC clear / UV 400
2C-1,2 W 1 BKN CE
uvex supravision excellence

Additional lens
Lens

PC grey 16% / sunglare filter UV 400
5-3,1 W 1 CE*
uvex supravision sapphire

*Conforms to EN172 for full colour recognition
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uvex supravision excellence:
- Coated lenses are high performance anti-fog on the inside
- Extreme scratch and chemical resistant on the outside
- The anti-fog properties are permanent even after repeated cleaning
- Lenses are easy to clean and less susceptible to dirt due to
non-stick nanotechnology
uvex supravision extreme:
- uvex supravision extreme coated lenses are permanently anti-fog on the
inside and scratch resistant on the outside
- Lenses will not fog up as the coating never reaches the point of saturation
- Ideally suited for workplace environments with long-lasting exposure to
condensation and a high degree of dirt
- The anti-fog properties are permanent even after repeated cleaning
uvex supravision sapphire:
- Extremely scratch resistant on both sides of the lens
- Excellent resistance to chemicals
- Lenses are easy to clean and less susceptible to dirt due to non-stick
nanotechnology. Water and oily dirt can be removed effortlessly

